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The use of new technologies in sports physiotherapy and rehabilitation
departments increase day by day. This trend has also reflections in ed-
ucation of sports physiotherapist. There are different type of experi-

mental education sets for exercise physiology and biomechanics in the market.

Experimental practices on new technologies by experimental student
sets have important contribution to develop a foundation for clinical prac-
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AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  The use of new technologies in sports physiotherapy has reflections on
sports physiotherapy education. Experimental practice on new technologies has contribution to
clinical practice of physiotherapy students. There are also products in the market for this purpose.
These products have excessive financial load on budget of physiotherapy schools. Do it yourself
projects may be a solution for financial problems. Force measurement is an important topic in sports
physiotherapy education. Continuous force measurements systems are new and expensive tools.
The purpose of this study is to construct a continuous force measurement tool for educational pur-
pose in a cost effective way. MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  MMeetthhooddss::  S-type load cell was used as force transducer.
Amplification was performed with an instrumentation amplifier. Data acquisition was performed
with a USB DAQ card. RReessuullttss::  It has been succeed to construct a continuous force measurement
tool for educational purpose only for 78 USD. CCoonncclluussiioonn:: Cheap Do it Yourself applications may
contribute to decrease expenditure of experimental education methods in developing countries for
experimental education of new technologies.
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ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Yeni teknolojilerin spor fizyoterapistliğinde kullanımının, spor fizyoterapistliği eğiti-
mine de yansımaları vardır. Yeni teknolojiler üzerine deneysel deneyim, fizyoterapi öğrencilerinin
klinik uygulamalarına katkı sağlamaktadır. Bu amaçla, pazarda hâlihazırda ürünler vardır. Bu ürün-
ler, fizyoterapi okullarının bütçeleri üzerinde aşırı bir yüke neden olur. Kendin yap projeleri, bu fi-
nansman sorununa bir çözüm olabilir. Kuvvet ölçümü spor fizyoterapistliği eğitiminde önemli bir
yere sahiptir. Sürekli kuvvet ölçüm sistemleri yeni ve pahalı araçlardır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, sürekli
ölçüm sistemini maliyet etkin bir yolla geliştirmektir. GGeerreeçç  vvee  YYöönntteemmlleerr::  Kuvvet transduseri ola-
rak S tipi yük hücresi kullanılmıştır. Amplifikasyon instrümentasyonel amplifikatör kullanılarak
gerçekleştirilmiştir. Veri kaydı, usb DAQ kartı kullanılarak gerçekleştirilmiştir. BBuullgguullaarr::  Çalışma
sonunda, eğitim amaçlı sürekli kuvvet ölçüm kitini, 78 dolara geliştirmek mümkün olmuştur. SSoonnuuçç::
Ucuz, kendin yap projeleri, gelişmekte olan ülkelerde yeni teknolojilerin deneysel eğitimi için ge-
rekli olup, deneysel eğitim metotlarının maliyetlerinin azaltılmasına katkıda bulunabilir.

AAnnaahhttaarr  KKeelliimmeelleerr:: Maliyet etkinlik; yük hücresi; kuvvet ölçümü; fizyoterapi  
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tice.1-4 One of the important difficulty to include
this education method in the program of physio-
therapy schools in developing countries is the ex-
cessive financial load on school budgets. 

Do it yourself (DIY) projects may be a solution
for this problem.5 Educational tools do not need
high precision and reliability as clinical or research
tools. In educational sets main idea is to learn how
the instrument is working, to learn the error
sources on measurement and operation and to gain
the ability to use the technology. The tools devel-
oped by DIY approach have ability to cover both
topics and also can help to decrease the budget. 

Surface electromyography (sEMG), electrogo-
niometers and force measurement tools are popu-
lar applications in experimental student education
sets which are directly related in physiotherapy
practice. 

Construction of sEMG amplifier needs ad-
vanced knowledge on amplifier design and special
skills like surface mount device (SMD) soldering.
It is possible to find designs for electrogoniometers
by different transducers in the literature.6-8 These
designs may be simplified for use in educational
purpose. The force measurement tools are medium
level application and it may be difficult to find sam-
ple applications. Also force measurement is an im-
portant diagnostic tool in physiotherapy practice.9

There are different options in the market between
conventional dynamometers to force plates and
isokinetic dynamometers. 

Continuous force measurement dynamome-
ters are new and expensive options in the market.
In spite of the classical approach (peak force meas-
urement), these tools measure the force and store
or transmit the data to a computer. Sport physio-
therapist can evaluate force production of the
skeletal muscle in each time interval of the con-
traction. And also these tools can be synchronized
with sEMG or electrogoniometers and, force pro-
duction can be investigated by joint position and
sEMG activity.

The purpose of this study is to share knowl-
edge on how a continuous force measurement tool
can be setup for educational purpose in a cost-ef-
fective way.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A biophysical force measurement system consists
of four components. Force transducer, amplifier,
data acquisition device and data logging device.

For continuous force measurement applications
load cells are basic solutions. Load cells are devices
which convert force to an analog electrical signal.
There are different types of load cells for different
purposes. S-type load cells may be the appropriate
solution for multipurpose applications in physio-
therapy. Because they have ability to measure both
tension and compression (flexion-extension) forces. 

A HC-C3 S-type (Zemic, Etten-Leur/ Nether-
lands) loadcell was used in this study with two
rings and straps. Rings and straps were used for
load cell mounting (Figure 1).

The output signal of a load cell is so small and
has to be amplified to recognize by data acquisition
device. An instrumentation amplifier and constant
+5 V voltage supply (LM1167 and LM7805 respec-
tively) was used for amplification. USB-1608FS
DAQ card (Measurement Computing, Norton/
USA) and its software was used for data acquisition
and recording (Figure 1).

Calibration was done by a reference electronic
dynamometer with 20 gram sensitivity (Dikomsan
DGC 50, Istanbul/Turkey). 

FIGURE 1: Force transducer; a: loadcell and its mounting kit, b:amplifier, c:
DAQ card.
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RESULTS

The total expenditure of the material used for force
transducer is 78 USD (60 USD for load cell, 8 USD
for integrated circuits and 10 USD for mounting
kit). The system was constructed by the author.
There was no expenditure for construction.

A sample calibration is done between 0,7 to 4,4
KgF (Figure 2). Standard error of estimate is 0,348
and R2 is 0,999.

Sample measurement setup for quadriceps
muscle is shown in Figure 3a. Onset of muscle force
production, peak force production, time to peak
force production can be clearly identified (Figure
3b).

DISCUSSION

Supremacy of continuous force measurement sys-
tems on classical dynamometers is measurement of
peak and mean force outputs in time intervals. The
developed system can measure force output at 3
Ksample/sec. This gives the user to increase the
time interval sensity to 1/3000 seconds. This is a
very high resolution upon commercial solutions
(100 sample/sec) in the market.

In this study mounting kit was designed espe-
cially for lower extremity and trunk muscles. Also
transducer was selected for this purpose. 20 kgf and
50 kgf transducers can be used for upper extremity
muscles with appropriate mounting kit desing.

Experimental practices on new technologies
have important contribution to clinical practice.1,2

The expenditure for experimental student sets have
excessive financial load on school budgets in de-
veloping countries. Continuous force measurement
tools are medium level applications for construc-
tion. 

CONCLUSION

In this study experience was shared on how a
cheap continuous force measurement transducer

can be constructed for educational purpose. Cheap
DIY applications may contribute to decrease ex-
penditure of experimental education methods in
developing countries for experimental education.

AAcckknnoowwlleeddggeemmeenntt
The amplifier circuit was designed by A. Ruhi SOYLU.

FIGURE 2: A sample calibration between 0,7 Kgf-4,4Kgf.

FIGURE 3a: Force measurement in sitting position for quadriceps muscle.

FIGURE 3b: Isometric contraction curve of quadriceps muscle in sitting po-
sition. Recording was captured under TracerDAQ software. (y axis miliVolt,
x axis second.) 
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